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DATr:: 19 October 1965 
lvicdification o:£ Rod 1\fiill !\To .. 228 - ARlviCOtt r·anr:;a s City 
AH the C7ea:;:-s :~or the No .. T\·t.d,st .Fi11.ishing ~~lli11 
Refe1 .. ence r':; 1\/Len::l.o c£ October 18th. on Be·H~J.ehex:rl Gears 
DISCUSSiON 
1., Vfh.en ti1e r.nodif:?.ca:d.o:n.s in ·chis 1nill aJ:e finall-y· cori:q::letedp each 
fir:dshinr; DJ.ill V-iiH have 10 standsf) two a: a stands 2.:nd eight 
6st stands, and ec.ch v1i.U be drh•"'en by two 1250 HoP .. :tnoto?s., 
At that time aU the finishing mill gears will he the same as those 
for Bethleher.n~ Spa..r?O\VS Poh1.to 
2o The inte1·in1 situa:i:io:n is a :finishing n1.ill v,rith eight 6" stands 
~n1d driven by one 1250 Ho Po d1~iving r_1.n;;o1·., This requ~.res a 
speci.al pai::: of gea :t•s in. the r.:>ingle stage i:ncrea.se?., The pu:~;-pose 
of this pa:i.:g.- of gec..1·s is to J:edJJ.Ce the speeds ·t:o the c2..p&~hil:=~ty· o:f 
th.e one :r.n.otoz o 
The Bethlehen1,. Spo.rl"O\VS Po~nt~ single stage :h1c1·ease!' box ;.;v-ill 
be useit 'l'he i.n~'3:t'i:.."Xl gea:?s .c::t"e -
92 T D:t.·hring 71 T 
3 NDP 
9° l~'ace 
1.::~·~ r.-Ieli~~ Angle 
1"1,.., • R ., ~ f {J n - ""' .. ) 
.1 J.f> ~ eue- 6:t l'""' (..,t,J::ce:r..·s 
The i:rnpo:-;.·tant point is that roon'l l'l1.ust be p:eovided in "the 
Bethlehem box £c:r- the 71 T gea.?,. This gea:r in about 2-l/4:u 
l.a:;_·gc:c i:;,:. zaclins tha11. Bethlehenl ~ s 58 'I' ge&.!:"c. 
The fa~e ~~1idth c:f the above- pair of gea:rs cot~ld be reduced to 7 11 
as £ar as loads a7~·e conce:rned,. li it i:; decided to do this "i."Ji::ten 
designin.;g the box, a nct;::r pah· of ge:a:rs '\".-ith a la1:ge:<." .heh~ an.r.:le 
2.:;.1.0. dH:cB:z-Bnt :lJJ.J.:.-.o.'be:t·s of te0th can be calectedo 
